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Abstract: The importance of soil properties in wine grape production is generally treated as secondary
to climate and canopy management. This study was undertaken to characterize and classify a singular
soil resource for a vineyard in a traditional viticultural region: Castilla-La Mancha, central Spain. The
soil under study was described and sampled using standard soil survey procedures as outlined by
FAO, and served as a pedologic window for Gleyic Fluvisol (Calcaric, Humic), according to the FAO
System, or Fluventic Haploxerept, according to the Soil Taxonomy System. This soil, developed on
alluvial materials of Holocene age related to the Gigüela river (either carbonatic or gypsiferous) has,
in addition to obvious hydromorphic features (that reduce its use), high organic matter content (5.5%
in the Ap horizon) and moderate salt content (between 1.14 and 2.39 dS/m). Other properties are
common to most vineyard soils in Castilla-La Mancha, such as alkaline reactivity (pH between 7.6
and 8.2); calcium and magnesium as the dominant cations followed by sodium and potassium; finally,
some deficiency in N (0.11%) and P (12.3 mg/kg). The most restricting soil factors for vineyard
growth of this soil type were waterlogging, which can affect vine roots, and the appearance of
certain salinity problems. The final conclusion of this study was that the use of the studied soil
type for vineyard cultivation could be recommended to farmers only in the case of improving soil
properties—for example, draining the river level.

Keywords: soil survey; morphological characteristics; chemical characteristics; pedon; semiarid
environment; Gleyic Fluvisols; sustainable vineyard production; agricultural sustainability; terroir

1. Introduction

Although sustainable agricultural intensification has attracted worldwide attention,
according to Hualin et al. [1], the improvement in the multifunctional properties of lands is
crucial to meeting the needs of developing economies.

Wine is a pillar of history, tradition and culture. It is also an essential component of the
valued Mediterranean diet, as is the case with olive oil. In Mediterranean environments,
leaching and the accumulation of carbonates, clay illuviation and rubefaction are some of
the most common morphological soil features to have been widely reported [2,3].

Castilla-La Mancha is a major vineyard-producing area in Spain. Understanding the
soil-limiting factors that affect the production of grapevines would help policy makers
manage the sustainable planning and management of soils. In our studies on soils in
Castilla-La Mancha, we observed that calcium carbonate accumulation, rubefaction and
clay illuviation occurred as the main pedological processes [4,5]. Many soils in the region
have not had their potential exploited; as such, there is plenty of room for improvement.
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However, other soils did not seem to meet the minimum requirements of those dedicated
to viticultural activity. For example, in Castilla-La Mancha, where almost 53% of soils
are already in use, some areas have traditionally been neglected by farmers, as they were
aware that the success of the crops was limited. This is the case in depressed areas with
practically flat terrain, such as in Castilla-La Mancha, or in fluvial areas or areas bordering
the course of rivers.

The current annual production of wine in Castilla-La Mancha is around 25 million
hl. [6], but the potential is likely higher due to the semiarid, sunny Mediterranean climate.
Although insufficient water is a problem, new technologies, such as drip irrigation, are
being developed through agricultural research. Other soils are at risk of flooding, which is
why they frequently present hydromorphic features in their edaphic profiles.

Sustainable agriculture strives to maintain or even increase productivity, quality and
economic viability, while leaving a minimal footprint on the environment [7].
Dubey et al. [8] stated that the development of suitable packages of integrated agronomic
practices was essential for agricultural sustainability. Many studies related to land suit-
ability for vineyard cultivation have been conducted in different areas ([3–5,9–15]. Indeed,
soil is a key component of wine production [16,17]. Although vines can grow in several
soil types, they grow in several textural classes, within a wide range of pH levels, from
moderately acidic (5.6) to moderately alkaline (8.5), and in well-drained, calcareous (or not
calcareous) soils. Sometimes, limiting factors occur, such as shallow soil depth or salinity,
which constrain the normal development of a vineyard.

The geology and geomorphology of the studied territory are local geographical fea-
tures that serve as natural ecological resources. Many studies have been carried out on the
relationship between soils and geomorphic surfaces [18,19]. Well-drained and moderately
well-drained soils dedicated to vineyards predominate in Castilla-La Mancha [4]. Only a
few small zones of this region are imperfectly or poorly drained; they occupy endorheic
depressions or weakly dissected fluvial terraces (Pleistocene and Holocene overlaying
Miocenic geological materials). A representative pedon of this potentially waterlogged
area was studied for its morphological, physical, physicochemical and chemical properties.
Thus, the specific objectives of this study were to (a) assess the main characteristics of a soil
developed on an alluvial material of Holocene age related to the Cigüela river catchment,
and (b) to determine the suitability of this type of soil for the cultivation of grapevines
while identifying the environmental factors affecting vineyard growth.

2. Materials and Methods

The studied soil profile was located within the boundaries of the Province of Toledo
(specifically, in the eastern end) and within the Castilla-La Mancha region of Spain
(Figure 1). The topography was practically flat, with an altitude that ranged between
700 and 800 m above sea level. Lithologically, the area was dominated by Mesozoic and
Cenozoic (Paleogene, Neogene and Quaternary periods) sedimentary rocks. The alluvial
and valley bottom deposits of the Cigüela River and its tributaries were made up of sands,
silts and clays. The climate was Mediterranean, with moist and cool winters, and warm
and dry summers. The average annual temperature approached 13.3 ◦C and annual rainfall
was about 497 mm. In general, the frost-free period lasted less than 180 days, which is the
time required to guarantee an adequate cycle of growth and development of the vine.
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Table 1. General description and macromorphological characteristics of the researched soil (Villanueva de Alcardete, To-
ledo). 
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Gleyic Fluvisol (Cal-
caric, Humic)/ 
Fluventic Hap-
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Figure 1. Location of the soil profile, derived from Google Earth. The blue line indicates the Cigüela river and the yellow
line shows the area, with the presence of redox conditions. Soil profile situated at
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.

The land use/land cover map and soil map were used by Garcia-Navarro et al. [20]
to plan soil sampling in the studied area. At this stage, the area was traversed and, with
the help of a machine, 15 profiles were opened. The spatial data were made uniform and
GPS-located, based on satellite images of high spatial resolution. The selected soil profile
(Figure 2) was excavated to a depth of approximately 1.5 m to obtain a full description
according to the FAO criteria [21]. The parent material of this soil was alluvium with limited
distinct alluvial discontinuities. The soil was considered imperfectly drained and contained
redoximorphic features in the lower horizons with a reduced matrix. The Munsell colors
of the soil horizons ranged from 2.5Y 6/1 at the Cg1 (83–111 cm) to 2.5Y 7/3 at the Cg2
(>111 cm) horizon (Table 1). This effect was the result of endosaturation, which occurs
when soil is saturated with water in one or more layers within approximately 100 cm of
the mineral soil surface. Naturally, under saturated conditions, aerobic microorganisms
consume all the available oxygen, while anaerobic ones metabolize and reduce Fe. The
main vine variety was Tempranillo.
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Table 1. General description and macromorphological characteristics of the researched soil (Villanueva de Alcardete, Toledo).

Soil Type
FAO/Soil

Taxonomy

Location
Coordinates Altitude (m) Parent Material Vegetation Use Geomorphic

Surface Slope Drainage

Gleyic Fluvisol
(Calcaric, Humic)/

Fluventic
Haploxerept

GPS: 39◦42′29.0′′
(N)–03◦00′46.0′′ (W)
UTM: (30 s) 0498908

(x)–4395356 (y)

715 Fluvial loamy
sediments

Vineyard
(Tempranillo)

Alluvial
floodplain Flat Imperfectly

drained

Horizons/
Depth (cm) Color (dry) Structure Consistence Roots Pores Limit Stoniness

(%)

Ap (0–35) 10 YR 5/3 (d)
10 YR 4/3 (w)

Blocky
subangular

thick

Slightly sticky,
no plastic,

loose and slightly hard
Few fines Common

fines
Gradual and

wavy 5

Bw (35–83) 10 YR 4/3
(d and w) Massive

Slightly sticky,
slightly plastic,

loose and slightly hard
Few Few,

all sizes
Diffuse and

wavy 2

Cg1 (83–111) 2.5 Y 6/1 (d)
2.5 Y 5/1 (w) Massive

Slightly sticky,
slightly plastic,

firm and slightly hard
Without Few,

all sizes Net and plane 0

Cg2 (>111) 2.5 Y 7/3 (d)
2.5 Y 6/2 (w) Massive Very compact and

slightly hard Without Few,
all sizes Net and plane 0

d: dry; w: wet.

Soil samples were collected, naturally air-dried and sieved through a 2 mm sieve
to remove the coarse fraction. The <2 mm fraction was homogenized prior to chemical
analysis. Specifically, soil pH was measured in water and in KCI (c = 1 M) in a 1:2.5
soil-to-liquid ratio, using a combined glass electrode [22]. Organic C was determined
by the Walkley–Black procedure [23]. Nitrogen was analyzed by Kjeldahl digestion [24].
Electrical conductivity was measured in water using a 1:5 soil-to-liquid ratio. Carbonate
content was measured by the calcimeter method. Active limestones were determined with
NH4-oxalate [25]. The cation exchange capacity (CEC) was determined by the NHOAc
method [26]. Extraction with 0.5 M NaHCO3 was used to estimate available P [27]. Standard
procedures were used in determining bulk density via the core method; the cores were
extracted in the field and separated into 0–10 cm and 10–20 cm soil depths [28]. Texture
was determined by the touch texture method, given the difficulties of achieving dispersion.
Analytical precision was controlled by repeating the analysis of individual samples three
times until it was satisfactory (relative standard deviation <5%).

3. Results

The soil characterization profile description and analytical characterization of the
selected soil profile are summarized in Tables 1 and 2 and Figure 3. Vineyard soils require
good drainage to improve or sustain production, or to manage water supplies. Neverthe-
less, field observations confirmed the presence of poor drainage conditions. The slope
(geomorphic) position had significant effects on properties, e.g., saturated soil moisture.
The soil textural classes were silty loam in all soil horizons. The bulk density values varied
between 0.90 g/cm3 and 1.46 g/cm3. An ideal bulk density for root growth, based on sandy
loams and loam-textural soils, should be lower than 1.40 g/cm3 [29]. From the Ap to Cg2
horizons, the pH values of the soil samples varied within the limits of a moderately alkaline
soil, and were approximately 7.6 to 8.2. The electrical conductivity of the soil horizons
varied between 1.14 dS/m (Cg2 horizon) and 2.38 dS/m (Cg2 horizon). The soil samples
had a lime content ranging from moderately (10.5%, Cg2 horizon) to very calcareous (24.6%,
Cg1 horizon). Organic matter was highest in the surface layers and decreased regularly
with depth. Organic matter content ranged from very low (0.1%, Cg1 horizon) to very high
(5.4%, Ap horizon). With increasing depth, the organic matter decreased and carbonate
content increased—except at the deepest horizon, where it also diminished. The cation ex-
change capacity varied between 10.4 (cmol+/kg) and 14.8 (cmol+/kg). The base saturation
was nearly 100% across the entire profile. The dominance of exchangeable bases was in the
order of Ca 2+ > K +> Mg 2+ > Na +. The exchangeable calcium in the soil samples achieved
a value less than 14 (cmol+/kg), followed by potassium at 0.8 (cmol+/kg), magnesium at
0.4 (cmol+/kg) and sodium at 0.1 (cmol+/kg). The soil was low in available P and total
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N contents [4,16]; the available phosphorus contents were between 8.1 mg/kg and 17.6
mg/kg, and were classified as deficient.

Table 2. Chemical and physicochemical characteristics of the investigated soil.

Ap Bw Cg1 Cg2

Depth (cm) 0–35 35–83 83–111 >111
Bulk density (g/cc) 0.90 1.24 1.46 n.d.

Texture
(to the touch) Silty loam Silty loam Silty loam Silty loam

C/N ratio 11.4 13.5 n.d. n.d.
pH (water 1:2.5) 7.6 7.6 8.0 8.2

Electrical conductivity (dS/m) 1.49 1.91 2.38 1.14
CaCO3 Content (%) 18.2 18.8 24.6 10.5
Active limestone (%) 13.1 15.1 12.7 11.0

Cation
Exchange
Complex

(cmol+/kg)

Ca2+ 13.5 10.8 n.d. n.d.
Mg2+ 0.4 0.3 n.d. n.d.

K+ 0.8 0.3 n.d. n.d.
Na+ 0.1 0.1 n.d. n.d.
CEC 14.8 11.5 10.4 n.d.
V (%) 100 100 n.d. n.d.

n.d.: not determined.

The moderate development of recent Gleysols, as studied, suggested an alternation
in the accumulation and denudation of fine-earth particles on the soil surface in the Late
Holocene. In addition, the observed gleyic layer was an indication of a perched water table
(under 83 cm in this case) that coincided with a reduced matrix. The grey color was the
result of the reduction in Fe3+ to Fe2+ due to the lack of oxygen at this depth horizon. It was
concluded that the soils could be classified as Gleyic Fluvisol (Calcaric, Humic) according
to the World Reference Base for Soil Resources [30], and as Fluventic Haploxerept in the
Soil Taxonomy System [31].
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4. Discussion

In the last few decades, the production of wine has notably increased worldwide [32].
Often, production has focused on the creation of new wine-growing areas, as occurred in
La Mancha. The soil used—and its characteristics, such as depth, permeability, structure,
fertility, acidity, texture, etc.—affects vine root growth and nutrient absorption [3–5,9–17].

According to a previous study carried out by Garcia-Navarro et al. (2018) [20], Alfisols,
Inceptisols and Entisols are the main soil types in the Villanueva Alcardete (Toledo) area.
Many Alfisols are also called Terra Rossa or red Mediterranean soil, a common name
used to indicate soils formed on karst areas in a Mediterranean climate. These soils are
characterized by a reddish color ranging from 5YR to 10R Munsell hues, a claylike or silty
claylike texture, high internal drainage, and a depth that ranges from a few centimeters
to several meters in thickness. When it is not limited by depth and abundant stoniness
or rockiness, Terra Rossa is a very fertile soil on which many vineyards are established.
Thus, most of the macromorphological, physicochemical and chemical properties of the
studied soil imply the designation of a land use system for a vineyard, as appropriate.
However, there is a tendency to spread vineyard cultivation to other areas, where this type
of soil does not exist, as was the case in the current study. In those cases, hydromorphic
features, closely linked to the risks of flooding, combine with certain deficiencies in P and
N to render this type of soil unqualified for use as a vineyard.
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Many soils in Castilla-La Mancha dedicated to vineyards are deficient when it comes
to water provision for the proper growth of the vineyard. In fact, the application of
drip irrigation has increased because water supply is very important in determining vine
survival, growth, root function and fruit quality. However, an excess of humidity seriously
damages the vegetative process.

Well-drained soil is essential for the development of grapevine root systems. The
accumulation of water implies that all existing gases, particularly oxygen, are displaced.
When oxygen disappears from the radicle zone, it can cause problems in cellular respiration,
and consequently, the absorption of all nutrients by the roots is affected [16]. A prominent
(albeit temporary) deficiency has been documented in the literature, relating to the use
of soils affected by a layer of water. The effect of soil anoxia (waterlogging) is an issue
that requires considerable study in order to better our understanding of its effects on
vine performance.

In soils similar to those described, the appearance of salinity problems due to the
accumulation of sodium or magnesium sulfates is to be expected. This salinity can reach
dangerous levels when it exceeds 3 dS/m. Vitis vinifera and some rootstocks are sensitive
at this level. Other rootstocks, such as 110 Richter or SO4, are more resistant to salinity.
If the soil has significant salinity problems (E.C. > 6 dS/m), a resistant rootstock, such as
1103 Paulsen, is required [6].

Soil pH is a significant soil parameter that plays a role in the biotic and abiotic
properties of the soil, and especially in the nutrition of vine plants [32]. Generally, in arid
and semi-arid regions with high-pH soil, the high calcium ions in the environment react
with phosphates, and thus, plants are unable to extract them [33].

In a study conducted by Amoros et al. (2015) in Castilla-La Mancha [4], pH, electric
conductivity, organic matter, lime, active limestone, extractable phosphorus, changeable
sodium percentage and bulk density were selected as soil quality indicators. The chemical
properties of the soil are very important in terms of yield and plant health [4]. Among these
chemical properties, lime is an important parameter in terms of determining the usefulness
of plant nutrients. The most restricting soil factors for vine growth, generally, are low organic
matter, low nutrient content, and salinity. Given that the soil under study had similar or
superior properties (e.g., the high content of organic matter) to the majority of soils dedicated
to vineyards in Castilla-La Mancha, we were able to advise its use as such. However, given
its geomorphological position—with the consequent risk of having gleyic properties—and
moderate salinity, it would be advisable to use it for other types of crops.

Some morphological properties, such as the solum thickness and the thickness of
the epipedons, and some soil physicochemical properties (clay content, alkaline reaction,
calcium and magnesium as the dominant cations followed by sodium and potassium,
total nitrogen, carbonate, and exchangeable bases), were similar to those in other soils
developed within the area. However, waterlogging affects root and shoot growth and
root survival [34–37]. Myburgh [38] observed that the majority of fine grapevine roots
in a seasonally waterlogged subsoil were dead when they were observed in late spring.
Moreover, salinity’s effects on vine performance and berry composition have been studied,
albeit mainly in Australia [39,40]. The deleterious effects of salinity on vine growth are
caused by an osmotic effect, in which the increase in soluble salt concentration of the soil
solution imposes an osmotic drought on the plant, and a toxic effect, whereby the tissue
concentrations of the micronutrient chloride and the beneficial element sodium increase
to toxic levels [41]. Salinity damage has been a concern for a long time in Australian vine-
yards [42]. Consequently, land suitability evaluations in this landform (floodplain) have
shown that the soil is marginally suitable or unsuitable for vineyard production. Therefore,
faced with the sometimes-inappropriate expansion of land dedicated to vineyards, it is
important to take these limitations into account. More detailed studies would be helpful
for the management of sloping geomorphic surfaces, in particular, those where grapevines
share space with fluvial and saline channels.
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5. Conclusions

Although individual soils in the landscape commonly merge into one another as
their characteristics gradually change, the study conducted on floodplains allowed us
to conclude that some subareas of the Cigüela River are unsuitable for vineyards due to
their poor drainage conditions. Even though we were not working from knowledge of the
ideal soil for wine grape production per se, but rather an ideal set of soil properties for a
given climate, the results of this work reveal that the studied soil, despite showing some
high-quality properties that are similar to those of many other soils dedicated to vineyard
cultivation in Castilla-La Mancha, should not be used for this purpose. The soil factors
that would restrict vineyard growth were waterlogging, which can affect grapevine roots,
and the appearance of certain salinity problems. The results of this study, which have
implications for increasing the acreage dedicated to vineyards, could be very instructive
not only on a regional scale, but also nationally and internationally. The use of the studied
soil type for vineyard cultivation could be recommended to farmers only in the case of
improving soil properties—for example, draining the river level.
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